The UF Center for Latin American Studies is one of the top-ranked centers in the world.

Each MALAS student designs an individualized, interdisciplinary plan of study that draws on the social and natural sciences, the humanities, and the professional schools.

MALAS graduates are employed in educational and research institutions, international organizations, government agencies, and private companies in the United States, Latin America, and elsewhere.
The MALAS degree consists of 30 credit hours
- Two 3-credit gateway seminars
  - LAS 6293: Design and Methods of Research in Latin American Studies
  - LAS 6220: Issues and Perspectives in Latin American Studies
- 12 credit hours of interdisciplinary specialization
- 3 credit hours of internship or capstone project (LAS 6949), or of thesis research (LAS 6971) - the latter must be taken in semester of graduation
- Remaining credits fulfilled with graduate courses of interest, including language courses, or up to 3 additional credits in LAS 6971 or LAS 6949

Joint MALAS / JD degree option in collaboration with UF Levin College of Law!
BA / MALAS combined degree option!

---

**Applying to the Program**

**Application Deadline:**
- February 1st for Fall admission
- November 1st for Spring admission

**Online Application:**
www.graduateschool.ufl.edu/admissions/how-to-apply/

**Student Funding:**
http://www.latam.ufl.edu/academics/student-funding/

**Advising:**
Dr. Susan Paulson
Email: S.paulson@latam.ufl.edu

---

**Language Requirements**

Advanced proficiency in one or more of the following languages:
- Spanish
- Portuguese
- Haitian Creole

Language requirement can be satisfied through coursework or an oral proficiency exam.

Visit our website for more information: www.latam.ufl.edu